
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
DSMOCKATIC MEETING.

'

The DeßOetata held a maas meeting ii the
theater las', evenir.g. There were aboot 500
persons present, including a numbar of ladies.
About one-haif of the audieucs were com-
posed of Gdrm&n-3pcakicg citiV.enß, who had i
assembled for tbe purpose of listening to an
address in tbe German tongns. William
Mil1 r, Secretary of the County Central Com-
mittee, called the meeliig to order ami an-
nounced the fi.Mowing list of officers :Presi- |
deufc. A. C. JI;i.k.-';n and ii. Knz nitsky ;]

Vice PwiidenU, Philip Scheld, E. Klebitz,!
James Wiojburo, k. O. Cravens, James I
Groth, Adam Beattv, C. VV. Clark, Charlfg
Pommtr, WilliamMcKftnts, L. Sc'in.a'z^l,
M. Cronac, WilliamHnlloy, D. J. Ccnsidine,
Adam Nessel, Dr. Voile, E. G. BleM-iug, j
Tred. Melir, Captain Wiudau ami William |
Gatmbarger; Sjcrttiriss, W. li.Farrel, I
D. F. Beveriiirie, aurt Wiliiam Gilt, Jr.

Mr.K')zmins-ky, en taking the chair, made
a f=w ieuiaik«, in whic \u25a0. ho expressed his
tljauks for ti.e honor conferred. He said be
had !<\u25a0 '11 selected to introduce one nf the
speakers of the evening in the German
tooens, out he observed that nine-tenths of
those present that spoke German could aho
understand the Ejglis'.i language; hence
what few rem .rk.< lie would make by w»y of
introduct'on would bespoken so that allcouid
compreheud whht was eaid. He then intro-
duced Henry H^b^cb, of San Francisco,
who v. .it received with applause. Mr. Has-
bach commeuced at 8 o'clock, and spoke
•tout 45 minutes. He was frtqueutly ap-
plauded. During his address he referred Co the
past hirtory of the Republican pirryin and
out of th3halls of OungreKs. He briefly re-
viewed the relationship of the Chiiietie ques-
tion to ths people of California, end the
effjrlsof the Democratic party in Congress |
tG secure the passag-iof the auti-Chinsse bill.
He alfo rtferrtd to the three candidates for
Governrr before th» people of this S;V.e.
He dwelt at considerabls Ungth on tho plat-
formi cf the mpieUw parties In cocclui- !
ing th^ speaker discussed the Sundiy qu«s- I
li a as ooe • 1 the principal i^ues in the
coming political campaigu. He oppofed all
attempts to deprive the people of observing
Sunday as they deeiatd best.

Atthe conclusion of his remark? a Ke'.ec-
fau was playfd by the band. A. 0L Hink-
Bon, af'^r a f-w brief rem irks, iktroduoed
Geoige Jb'l^urnuy. The tpeaktr waa rec-ived
with applause. Mr. Fl<umoy sp.ko for one i
hour aui! forty-fivemicntts. and devoted hici- I
self tjthe history of the R^pu'oiican pirty |
for the last twenty years. He claimed that j
the pMy\i now demanded a change ia Ihe

'
administriiijn of the State an 1 X:tii,nal ;
G ivernnients. Ha bolievid thjt the pricci- |
pics euunci ited by the Dtmocrjtic party at |
San Jose wtre as old as the governaccnt i.*e.f.
He referred to the -n-jnopili^s of the coun ry
and claij'.ei th°y were the outgrowth ot the
R -publicau p»rtj-, and not tha child of the
Dauiocracy. Ha r.ferred to the achitva-

**>fj'"t-of tbe D;n:ocr»tic p»rty, wh"reia they
had added Lratriana and Califoriiia to the
Federal Uuiou. He arraigsed tho Repub-
licans on account of their civilservice record,
and cUiiued they were unt sincere. H-.1 re-
ferred to his having beivediu the Confederate |
army during tbe late unpleasantness, and the
cau-es thit led to tbe final victory
of tho Union forces at Appomattox.
Hs biiefly reviewed tho history cf
slavery, aua cijiu.tj i'j as tho great-
est bieEeing thi»t ever befell the South.
He direit a f cocsiderable length upon the
Sunday qaestior, h"d deronrced thjprsseut j
lav; ts It »y;' :r- uu tha statute books ot thi~ j
State as an insult to Christian intelligeLC^.
He al.'o opposed tho present Sunday law as it
app;ari ia tbe 1 .... Coie, on the ground
tha* it is n thrcst at the right* of private
oOßaobaee> He antlystd the Chinese tjtccf.-
tiir.and nfered Io \te history cf the Datao-
cratic pirty i:i re'.iiim to the n .1 peasag* of
the Ciii p-.i !'li. At too eoadaiMn oi ilr.
Flournij'rt KCttinthiM ch.eis weto giv:'n
for the tickul, aad tLe mealing was then
disroi-sod.

IxcoBPDB\TtU. —Aiticles of incorporation
were fired wife th3Secretary of .Stite ysster-
diy by the Klkliver Millaud Lumber Com-
pany. Directors—N. H.Falk, C. G. Staf-
ford, Be'jsmin Pendletor, Irwia L Harp-
gter, 3. O. Hawley. Capital s^ck, $30,000,
divided i^.to 300 shares; principal place of
busiues?. Ek Cr<;ek, Nevada Al*r\by the
Elk River R Broad Company. Dinctors —
C. G. btatf.id, I. L. Harper, B Pcndleton,
N. H. Falk ard J. C. H»wl< v. Capital
«t:'ck, BGO.OOO, divided into GOO sh-i'ies ;
principal place of businese, Elk Creek,
Nevada. ...Al*o, by the U'»h Pow-
der Company. Directors —G. W. Be^va^,
Ju'ius BauioMftar, H. P. Snntag, E. P.
Flint, T. L Barker. Capital stock, ?2i0,-
--000, divideiinto 12 500 shares. Principal
place of ba-ii.eaj, Sin Frsneiaco.... Alsj, by
the Mission Transfer Company. Directors

—
Frank E. Davis, Albert E. Coopsr, Daniel
McMilliuD,Jr., W. H. Chickering, Gilbert
P. Chase. Oapital Rtoct, 8230,000, diviied
into 2,500 »h»res. Pficcipal placs of buai-
ne^s, San Fran- ii00.... Alao, the Los An-
p?!es Vroduce E«chaDge. DfaeotOH —J. N.
VanNuya, D. E. Mibs, A. Haas, C. J. Ca'-
son, E. Germain, J. Locd, H.Newnurk, J. G.
Demicg. Capital stock. §2 500, divided iato
100 shnres. Principal place of business, !..\u25a0»
Ail'i'\u25a0 ', California.

Bkic a-Beac Entertainment.—Lvrt even-
ing the Biie a-Brac Club entertained its hon-
orary members for the first time in their new
rooarj inOJd Fellows' Temple. There waa a
good attendance, and the evening passed off
very pleasantly. The art display wa? an fol-
lows:By W. F. Jack?op, three landscapes;
Mrs. J. H. Lewis, three fl>wer pieces and
specimens of fine necdle-wnrk; Mrs. K. C.
Bin<ray, two figure pieces ;Mis? F»nnia R n-
da!l, twopiaquti lamiscipfs, one plaqae, fl>vr-
er» ;Mii-s Amelia Klippel. one crayon he»d ;
Norton Boah, two landscapes, one figure
piece, one animal piece, three sketches. A
muelcjil programme was carried out, an fol-
lows: Itstrti':<.'n'altric>, fromHaydn, Messrs.
Jcli^sod, FJribtner ar.d Ball; piano solo,"

Tarsa'-eile," '••• lltller,Professor Fleis-ner ;
piano Baits Miss Lizzie Grifiin; solos,
11Adiift."and

"
The Red R.-ne." by Ausu*ta

Miffnonj "Jurt as of Old," by Alfrvd H.
Pease, Mrs. M.*I.BUkenej-. Rcfi-eahu-.snts
were served dnring the evening.

Temperance Meeting —A public temper-
ance meeting was held last evening under the
aujpices of the Sacramento County District
Lodge of Good Templars, at the Sixth-street
M.E. Church. Q .ite a large and attentive
audience wa*present. Tbe introductory re-
marks were by R --v. H.H. Rice, after which
there was an oper.ing ode by the congrega-
tion and prayer by Rev. I.E.Dwinell. Mrs.
M.E. Richardson rendered two song 3,

"
The

Rum Fiend's Revel
"

and
"

Whero is Your
Boy To-night," and also delivered some re-
marks during the evening. The principal
addresses wore delivered by Ray. A. J. Frost
and Professor Wiliiam Crowhnr*t, Grand
Lecturer. The closing prayer was by Rev.
T. S. Dunn, and after the closing ode by the
congregation, the benediction was pronounced
by Rev. I.E. DwiaelL The District Lodge
willmeet today in Fireman's Hallat 10 A.m.

Police Cocrt.—The following business
waa transacted in thePolica Court yesterday:
Fred. Grnhler, battery, discharged; J. Lnms-
den, obtaining money under falso pretec?ep,
discharged, on motion of City Attorney. The
caso of Dave Hath .way, ch-yged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon, continued until
to-d»y. Mary Carroll, convicted of disturb-
ing the peace, aad judgment deferred to Oc-
tj>b?r 81st. WilliamSchroer, misdemeanor,
.Charged.

Noikworthy.—The continued rush atLong- |
ton's PeopleV .Market b'iotvs that the right !
in*nis ia the tight place. He informs ns j
that to-day Le \u25a0;;! >uake the finest display of
game, fruit*, vegetables, poultry and market"

tixins" that has been made this season, and
invites everybody to give him a call.

*

Best quality ironstone China dinner plate.-, j
only 75 wdUpsr doi9n, si A-kerooan'e, 62'J
J strwt
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TBS SIGNAL SERVICE.

How it Foretells storms— Some Account of
Its Interesting Work.

The Record Uniok recently referred, cdi- i

torielly, to tho utility of the
"

Signal Ser- j
vice," and cimmented upon the good it has i
accomplished. Not all are aware of tho de- I
tails of tha work cf the Service. Sergeant

Berwick, cf the service station at Sacra-
mento, says he has often bean called upon to
explain the working of the Service, aad how
ithas Come to \>a xccogi.izsd as a valuable aid,
and these are the facts in brief is he gives

thfm :
I;is a mUmm scientific and meteor-

ological fact thaistor ne ia the middle lati-
tudes of the northers hemisphere tiavrl
in an easterly direction, aad if th.ir
beginning is known, and the rate
of their en-tern motion ascertained, it
then an easy matter to tell almo t to a cer-
tainly when that st>rm will reach a certain
point. The Si-nal Seivice, under the im-
mediate charge of Geniril W. B. Hazin ai

Chitf Signal Officer, withhis headquarters at
Washington, D. C, receives tri-daily, at
fisiht h ur iuttrva'.a, telegraphic dispatches
from the numerous Signal Service stations
scattered tbroughjat the United States ntd
Canada. These di?patchc» give th* tr.t-
nure, tfii.jj-rati.it; \u25a0 n.i humidily of tin at-
mosphere, the direction awi velocity 1f the
»in<l, the state of the weather uud raii.fall.
These reports are charted on a '_,ap cf Njrlh
Americs, and at a glance of that map there
willhe found the weather indices for the aa-
vire United States and Britisi Americ* at
each tri-daily obser%'ation. Astorai is there-
fo.-d discovered in its iudpiency, and is fol-
lowed in itientire course across trie ooti-
'.\u25a0•-ii', or untilitLtmerged inthe other starms,
cr lost by its own exhaustion.

Alone the coast of L»k«« Superior, Michi-
gjc, Huron, Erie ar.d Ontario, are signal
statiocs bimilar to the one ia SacntLento :
also aton? the Atlantic coa^t aod t! c c >ast nf
the Gulf of Mexico. The indicatives of ti;o
coming westher for 24 in.nr* in advance i.
foretold at 7 A. M.,3 r.H.and 11P. M.,Wash-
ington city Lit..;.t:i;io. If, in the ildgmeut < f
theChief Signal Oi&;zr, there is ast roi con;-

ing frcm the northwest, ia BrilUhAmerica, 1r
from tbe s utheast, from the plains of Kanea'
apd XebriK-k*,it^> time ;f approach to dr..
Lou;9, -CLicago, Milwankee, or Dntnth, is
ilefiiiitdylacartaUsed, and ii the force cf the
wind i-expected to reuch S itiles or in.re
per hrur, a red fliir,with a black cante^, by
day, and a red iigi.t by night, ia ordered hobt-
ed at the signal --..»ti n.-; iti< expee'ed to first
reach. Suppose they were Duluth, Milwau-
kee and Chicago, tiera'swculd be ordered up
at leaet ir. in12 10 18 sours iv advance of tLe
xtorrn at those p ials, and as the storm ad-
vance.!, -\u25a0-\u25a0>! -U would be ordered np at other
poiatu, siy Grand Kipida, Alpena, Detroif-,
Tolec'o, Cleveland, etc., ordering eignals up at
each sUtiun in the track of the storm at lrast
12 to18 hours ia advance, and ordered down
v. h •;. tl.e storm p ,-ts. ThfieaignaU are for
the purpose of warLiug shippers and captains
of \etn 1?, plying from p; r; to pjrt en tb<!
lakes, that a storm is approaching, and that
they bV<u!<l look well to their own instruments
or should remain in port uati! signals are
orderel down, or until their judgment,
acd the coo«u!t3ti in of the weather report 3
at each local fii.'aal station, givss them good
reason to Lelieve that the wor^t of the storm
has pssjed and lh«sy can saftly venture rut.
Ifheavy nor'hwest winds are expected tneu
an additional signal, consisting cf a white
6\g with a black ce>.t;r, is hoisted above the
red fliff h ilh a black center by day, and a
white lightabove a red lij,ht at iii.tr.. It
willbe si;en thst wiieuevtr tha wind is ex-
pected to blow from any direction at a r*te
of tweuly-6re mil?s, or more, per hour, n
rei fl*gwitha black center by day and a red
light by bight is hoiitod. During the display
of this signal, if the indications are such that
a heavy north or w.=st wind, or from a dirtc-
tiou between thoee p 'inls, »s expected, then
the cautionary northwest signal is hoi.Hcd,
viz:a whitenig with a black c;nter by Jay
above tha red fl»i with a black center, a^d
by Bight a wi.i.e light above a red oca.
Along the Atlantic ccait the sign»l.i are the
same, only the white 9ig witha bl^ck cci \u25a0

ter over the rod fli^ with c. black
center by day, aad a wf.ite light r.bovd
a red one at Bight, is a wan in;'
that Urn wind willblow iffthe shore, and are
called

"
lS thore signal*." Thm ship-masters

engiced in the coast trade can tell, a? they
pas theu sti'i .!,- (which are along the hsich
of the Atlantic oce^u), wh^t weather is tx-
peci.ed, givius; them a chance to make the
nearest port or btstnd cut to s?a for more sea-
roi-ni.

The men of the Sign.%l Service are instructed
in tbe interna ional code of signals, s> it
\u25a0natters not waat nationality a ship may be-
long to, the captain of snch can atk for aesist-
anci if dUililed, whether they speak EiU'l<h
or not, and ifindittrees the matter isp.-onip-ly
reported to the Chief S;gaal Officer at Wash-
ington, whoinforms the agent of the ship
asking forassistance, which is promptly for-
warded from the nearest I>jr:,thaiehy prob-
ably s-ving tho ship, ship's crew and cargo
Whepever a wreck occurs on the Atlantic
cjast the rr.aa of the nearest sifcual i>tati"n
immediately open3a "fl;in^"

telegraph s'.:>-
Uob, au^ put? himself iaimiiudiitecomn uni-
Onti >r. witn the Chief Siiinal Officer, reporting
tv hira tVe tews of th) wreck, and what
is b":ir>^ done to succr tne same. Thf 1 <.a
of Urn l'it-3.vintr station are notifi-d at OSO*,
that they may Go ali »n th-ir power to a't-Uc
ia retcnirg ths phin'x crsw aad Siv'u g th?
csrgo, etc. Iremember verydisticc'y vhen
Iw»3 in eSuttgQ cf the signal station ar; ,v

-
pepn, Miciiigau, on L-.ke Hurou, that a oip- j
tain ral!.d when tha storm s^goul was n>iiiL',
to MotIlain the dir«c'ion in wiiioh the storm 1
was trnviiicg. etc ,aod he nsid he had nerer
place.i any oepeadeDoa in them until fn an
occa*ioa vhes hiltf:the pcrtof Port Hurou,
Michigar, when tho itORB signal v^as flying,
an 1 i<i about ten bean thereafter he had to
put back to port, and came verynear toeing
iiis boat and ali1n bovd;h* it wa-j, he l>st
hir' ricck 1. ad of ltimr?er, ?nd he remarked
that ever since then he puid the strictest a*-
fn'tion ti the warniusjs given by the flying
of th? rt iin tliir, whether it was alwitys
verified or n"t.

In tbe Southern Sties the CMef Si^n»l
Otfic >r givrs them frost warnings, which ara (f
great valua in reftreuci to tha cottou crop,
i!i r-t- tridaily indications are posted in the
Chambers of Commerce, Boards c-.f Trade,
etc., Itevery civ, and atsi furnished by the
Chief Signal Officer to the Associated Press,
which sends tlem all over the United States.
The indications published in the rooming
papers are. those made from the 11 p. M.
w»ather reports of the previous day, and
those published in the evening pipers are
naade uy from the weather reports re coived at
7 a m. of the same day. Atcertain stations
d^hunated by .ho Qhiof Signal Officer is
placed a printing press, and the indication of
the wetther telegraphed there from the Chief
Signal ''tli c. They are then printed and
mtiled (from these designated station;) to all
Postmasters who can be reached by noon of
the day they are printed. Snch indications
are received by P -stuiaster Hopping, of this
city, from San Frir.ci-o, which is a printing
»'atioa designated by the Chief S:gr.al Officer
for printii g these indications aud mailing
them to the nearest IVstoffices, where they
are po»fel by the Postmasters in frames fur-
nished by the Chief Signal Officer.

The forecast of froste aro made as early in
the season a < may be withreasonable s-.fcty.
They are furnished to the press in special
bulletins issued daily from the office of the
Chi.f Signal Officer at Washington, D. C,
at 1 and 10 A. M. For the beaeEU of tho
sugar interests, they are sent by special
message to New Orleans, whence they are
furaishtd to the press and to the Sugar
Planters' AsTtdatton. They are also dis-
tributed from New Orleans, by telegraph, to
tha plantations. They are sent by spfcial
mebxage to Gtlveston for the prret and the
Cotton Kxehange, and for dis'.ribation, by
telegraph, to the plantations. A special
message is also s>nt t> Alexandria and
Natcbitochcs, Louisiana.

For tbe tobacco interests, forecasts are sent
by special message to Madison, Wis.; from
thence the warning is repeated to twenty
stations: St. Louie, Mo., S3; Cincinnati,
Ohio, 49 ;Spriogfield, Maw., 5 ;Hartford,
Conn., B;Sew Havec, Conn., 4ti;Elmira,
X. V.,17; Lancaster, Pa., 0; Wilmington,
If.C, 11 ;Harriebar*, P»., 82 ;York, Pa.,
B :Wasfticgton. D.C, 21;Richmond, Va.,
S :Lynchburg, Va.. 31 ;Raleigh, N. C, 19 ;
Memphis, Term., 22; Nashville, Term., 27 ;
Lexington, Ky., 17 ; Lonisvitle, Ky., 05 ;
Hannibal, Mo., 20, and Palmer, Mass., 7.

For the fruit-growers of Florida, warnings
are cent by special message to Jacksonville.
For the cranberry-growers, warnings are sent
by special message to selected points in Cam-
den county, New Jertey, and Barnstable
county, Massachusetts.

Rkpfblicak Rally.—The Fourth Ward
Republicans an requested by their officers to
assemble at Turner Hall Gynuiasium at 0:45
o'clock this evening, and the First Word re-
publicans are called to meet at the Court-
house at 7 o'clock, also the Republican Sailor
Bays are requested by their Admiralto meet
at Pioneer Hallat 6:30 o'clock. Each of the
orgacizati >os willtake part in the torchlight
procession to receive Congressman H. F.
P»g3. The proewsion will f*rm on Seventh
and Istreets. The aids are requested to meet
the Grand Marshall r.t that pUca at 6H6
sharp, v.-hen they will be usigned to duty.
Atthe Metropolitan Theater the par&ds will
di-' a-jJ. acd » m?ctirv will be adjressed by
Congrosbman P»ga and others.

A match game of bi&ebrJI wiQ be played |
at Agricultural P*rk ou Sotiliy between the j
Intrepiis, cf Marys viiie, and the Haverlys,
oi Sac Francisco.

*
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BARCLiY HENLEY AND THE "P£G-
QIHO-AWL."

A correspondent, referring to the title,
!"Bradawl Henley," or

"
Peggicg-a.wl Hen-

!ley," that is so freely applied to Barclay
;Henley, of Sonoma, Democratic candidate
j for Congressman from the Third District,
says that gentleman hag decied on the stump
that he used language at any time that j.jsli-
fies the application of this cogm-men. The
matter haa become one of waper, a-, to the

Itiu-.h of the charge that Mr. Henley, while
in the Legislature in 1870, referrt-d to the
peggir>g-awl as a pietible wesp »n he might
use against li.p-.blicaiiß. Aa ippjalis macte
to the Ricoai) UstoH to settle tte dispute

iby refcrei.ee to the debate. Ihephonryrsphic
! r.-port of the proceedings of the Assembly, as
Ipublished in the dsiiy Union, bhtw that on
! tae ll'.h of January, IS7O, Air. Henley, in
Ithe lower H'.iue, rosa to a question of privi-

lege, in reply to ihe charge that he had said
that

"
Governor Haight was the first Gov-

erLor, bo far as he knew, to take the bold
stani th.t no matUr, come what may, the
psoyle uf the Siate of California shah not
nnbmit to an imposition < f the terms ex-
pressed in the amendment" (he Fif.eenth
Amendment), etc. On that tcca^m he said
th»t he telicved he uttered the sen'iweuts of
i-very member of the Democratic p.rty that
they would ti^ht itincest-sully, resolutely and
ail the time, ifMaud in the manner pro-
MM. He •\u25a0: i that if it waa tiue that
it would have no bidding firce, "we won't
submit to it-,"acd added :

"For making whitIconceived at tbe time
to be an exceedingly conservative and even
lamb-like declaration of political faith, Iam
accused of breathing allmanuer of threatei:-
iafc and slaughter and war ;pestilence and
f iiiiLjirjseeu in every wordIutter. Why,
b\e<a tfceir iunoccnt soul?, they do nut seem to
r \u25a0 n.^ui'i » that, there are mire ways than one
of not snbmttttßK to a tfeiaff. Why, sir, tl ey
ssem to think that it uectwsj.rily" follows, if
wa fay we v.-iilnot submit to a thins, that
we will Matt t'> the ultimn ratio rtgum

—
the listresort. I>tmB c itis, Mr. .|> ,k t.
Tntt is one way of teeiatiM ;aud in my
juIgaMßt the resort to viilaiucui ealtpeter
and glittering KwoHti aud bayonets, atd all
that sort of ihiug, i*one of the worst methods
that c«n h<> resulted to t.i settle differences,
between ii.dividiiil«or between peo;>b. We,
«>.-, hava other way* of sittliug this
Hitficalty ; asd we have a? many waye,
Igive warning, :.b llie rarictu m d
ever s'iiifuns' and ciungin^ j. ii.i\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ifthe li.-
pibiican party. Our rt- -i-t i. c may take
divers and various forms. We may mist it
by tin itistru'nontalily provided iv the
Caurts. Or, when it becomes ejgrafUJ in
the Fadtr.ll Coaititnlion, wo vi .y resist is b.»
ceaseless pyliiiual aaitation, and thus get a
majority in Congress ;then, sir, we may ic-
troduee another am >iidin"nt repealing this
Fifteenth Amendment. Or itmay be possi-
ble that we will resist itin this way : Tiiat
when itbecomes a p»rt of tl c Federal Con-
stitutioD, aad a L'Muaman umei up to vote,
or a negro either, the friends of white suf-
frage may bo s > nmaetUM tint we willniike
itr.»ther warm br them. Or wo may rtsiit
itio. the rnanntr in which the Plug U«lk6
related the Irishmen and Dutciimeu ia
Bilfcinmre. We may provide ourselves possi-
bly with pe?ging-awl(«, and when a negro or
Chinaman, or popsibly a Republican, comes
up to vote, w> will prig him a littla. There
are viricus means o' resisting this thing other
than tie abeuni, and Ibopi soon to be obso-
lete, manner of appealing io the atbi'raLceot
"f tho s*ord."

MISOK MEMIIOI7.

The-e was no session of the Sup:rior Court
yesterday.

Joha OamtiMn hai fiielhis claim to !he
trade-maik "Grand Ptto Mft>t cffee with
the Secretary of Stat?.

AsmVii fire was discovered inthe uruthorn
part (f the city lans eight about rrfdoiglU.
No alarm was sounded.

A . -vit.--i-r.fi \u25a0 exhibition a-..! social dance
vilibe givin by the active u^elibers ot" !he
Siciamento Turn Vereiu at Turner HaU on
next FuJa> turning
I:is understood thot arrangements have

0.-m inii'.e by which Hon. Henry Kdgerton
willad Wen an audiaace in this city en No-
vember G;'j. the eve of the election.

The railroad construction cartu an! the
horre* which have b:?n oa a lot in the rd»r <if
tie City Prison fee over two weeks, vreru
\ est=rday shipped to TladOiiit-, lobe U'eii^n
the exten-ion of the railroad i v. .t '.- O.tgou.

The steamer (iivernnr Dana cimel yes-
terday fr..m Ki.k.->vill« *::ha b.ir^e loaded
with wheat. 'J'ha steamer Apache departed
yesterday for San Francisco wiiha car(;o of
general n:erchandUe.

Th<=.ra were very lew overman'! pasiongers
on the west-b und train yesterd*;- morning,
only one passerger and one sleeping a I.i-h
Kir-:tt'tached The ».. :.'t train was ci'i-ed
by the Union Pacific train failiLg toua.tk)
ccnuf c.ion at Oyden.

Oa Thursday evening a coal oil lamp ex-
ploded »•; the r^sideaee of C. H. Gilaia-. oa
Is'.rret, bslwtfen Tfnth and Eleventh. Tno
flimsy wfre |teventei from spreading hy tLe
a'-e cf hMaeket, which was thrown ov^r tbo
burnii:. oi..

The Great BegMer of S-.crnmento county,
which was clascd oa the 7th instant, is in tha
haiid* of the printsr. and will te ready for
distribution s > .n. Itcontbirs over 8.000
names, and there wi;l be pcveral huud:ed
a 'ditonal on the supplement. K!c-otion pro-w-
Ima.ions hive been printed utid po=ted.

Y-st rd,»y inornicg as Miss Lottie Stevec3
w.n etiving on S:v<!ath btreit, n^ar J, th •
front wheels bseame detached from tha br-ly
of t're ph .et')n a&d Miss Stevens w>s pitoned
t r«ard Into the street, but recuvei only a
few bntiaea. The horse ran to tha corner of
Seventh and Xstrecfai, wt6ra itwas captured.
Tno phaeton was considerably dauiaged.

The Washington Levee.
—

The fcliowlrg
letter from United States Bngfawar M^udtll
has been received by the Clerk oi the Blard
of City Trustees :"EJ. H. McKe.s Cleik
Board of Trustees

—
Sir :Ihave to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your letter tf tLe 23J
iustint, expressing the views of the City
Trustees inregard ta the breach in tlio levee
opposite to Sacramento, and asking the at-
tention of this offija to the subj>cf.. Ia re-
ply, Ihave to say that this subject was
brought to the attention cf this offioa by a
letter dated September loth aadt-i^ied by the
Mayor tnd other citizmn of Sacramento.
Tnis otficinot being authorized to apply aoy
public money to the building or repairs of
levees, tha letter was referred to the D.'part-
n:ent. lam informed by the Department,
in reply, that tho building or repair of levees
eaoaot be undertaken under existing appro-
priations. Very respec :fnlly, G. H. Mend^ll,
Lkutenant-Coicnel Corps <f EagitetH.'"
This :-iin reply to a memorial forwarded by
the Board of Trustees and which was pub-
lished in the Record-Union a short time
eince. I'- would seem tidecide for the pref-
er*' the question of repairing tha broken bra
on the Yolo tide of the river.

Fueiuht TO Aekive —
The followingfreight

for Sicramento passed Ogden on ti.e 24 h ia-
xtant: For J. li. Watson, 3 boxes tin car
Be*ls;Kirk, Geiry &Co., 10 bags bird seed ;
G.T. Bush, 1box gas fixtures ; Bil!iii£.!ey
&Co,10 bundles wrapping paper ;L. L
Lewis k Co., 1 crate and 1 c&.e crockery ;
Jam-rs I. Felter, 15 barre-s whisky ; S. 8.
X.-tiiau,1cue hats ;Terry McMorry, 2 bagK

»\u25a0\u25a0 d. 1 <_.»u acid, 2 barreU camphur, 1 case
and 2 b/x-;8 drug', 5 boxes snap :A. A. Van
Voorhtes &Co., 1cra'-e stirrup-, 5 ca6es hard-
ware, 1 case whip?, 1 case harness, 1 caae
saddlery ; Ha'.e Bros. & Co., 1case collars
and cuffi;Gaa. LarensoD, 2 cjissa legging; ;
.r. W. Mitchell, 1box household goods ;

j Hunticgton, U?pkins & Co., 30S pieces and "_'
cases iron axlex, 4 bexes hardware, 10 bundled
hand bellow?, 2 bundles hoes ;Scott &Muir,
1 box gas tixtares ; G. B. Corwic, 1 case
cigars ;Lindley &Co., 100 boxes lye;Adams,
McNeiil4 Ox, 100 boxes lye, 10 barrels can-
ned hams ;W. D.Comstock. 9 boxes chairs ;
B»ak of D. O. Mills& Co., 1cisc ruled paper
and ch^ck books.
•

Arcrios Sali.—Meesra. Shcrbnra kSmith
announce that they will hold their first fall
clearing- out Bale to-day at their and ion room,

'

3J3 X street The gooda consist of household
and kitchen furniture, stoves, carpets, glass
and crockeryw&re, etc. The sale willbegin
at 10:30 a. M.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.
Friday, October 27. 1882.

October 22—John P. Odbert to ItavidB.Hoyt and
•Ht—-Four acres adjoining «^iid of Henry Prieet ;
$4'2i.

October 21—Jefferson Lake 11Ezra Caaselmen—
Portions of sections 13 and 14, towush p 8 notth,
ringe 4 eaEt-61J acres ;$16,500.

October 25—Mary A. Mesi.k to W. 3. Mesick-
Tract tif [and InSuiter township;grant.

October 27—El'cn Wyatt to Mary Nichols— Lot13,
Omochumnes or Sheldon grant

—
bOO acres ;81,400.

October 27—Ike Krull et al. to Osborn— Swamp
laud;portion of aection SO, township Cnorth, ranee
3 east Aleo portion of eectisn 31, township 6
uoith, range 4east— 7o.l3 acres ;$3,000.

Alady wellknown for her •btent-mind-'
edness had been out marketing one morning,

1 and in her hurry ahe picked up a cucumber '\u25a0

and left her pocket-book on the counter.
She did not discover her mistake antil
»he c»me to pay her car fare, and found
the conductor would not accept the cu-
cumber 13 such.

Cosnsrrn.— Ths Frcrch China eale of
Ackerman & Co. willconttiiue for She bal-
see; of the week, *

SAVE THE LEAVES.

S. H. Gerrisb, of thin city, who has given
much attention to arboriculture and flori-
culture, writes to say that those who have
gardenH should preserve their tender vegeta-

tion from frost by placing on the ground
around tbem the leaves that me so wantonly
destroyed by fire in the public streets every
seaann. There are several reasons why these
leaves should not be wasted. In the first
;'-\u25a0•', they make a valuable manure when
decayed

—
the veiy best for pltinU. In the

second phce, they retain the natural heat of
the earth, aad prevent the rapid radiation of
warmth during the c Id tights. The cover-
ing of plants to protect them from frost
xer yes only to ret jiuwhat heat would radiate
from the plant ;.: d the earth ;and when itia
considered (according to txpeiioienta by Pro-
fessor K.uti.'..•!.!\u25a0 1 that the suit a*: a depth of
cine inches is heated to within 10 degrees of
the temperature cf the atmosphere during
the day, it is obvious that to better keep
warmth and thus life in plants is to preserve
the heat in the

_
round and uear the moat vital

part, the roots. My experiments show that
a dressing of leaves oce f»>t thick willretain
all this heat, and, in conjunction with tie
natural decay, produce a temperature near
tho ground equal to 30 degrees above that of
the air of our coldest Light?, which is am pi)
protection, aaeven in our collest winters sel-
dom does the thermometer show below 20
degrees. It would seem that a few short
stakes in the ground around a ;-lmt to k?ep
the leaves from the wind, and the leuves care-
fully placed uro.itd the plant, is a more pleas-
ing feirfht than barrels, boxes, old cloths and
newspapers, with which some of our liuest
ga'dena are decorated during the cold beason.
but tv-u these fail to »»ve tha plant life
during tha extreme cold, the protection :s so
very slight. Ipreserved a binana tree by
aiinply placing a dre.-^ing of haves aroutd it
on tb<j ground, and one of tho coldest uklits
i•\u25a0\u25a0t winter tLe temperature at the surface of
the ground beneath the leaves was 70 de-
gree-. This plant, which ia strictly tropical,
ia now withfruic. InFrance they understand
this, and f^reat leaves are used ii. cities,
brought from the ciuutry for the purposa of
protecting plants duriug wiit.-r. but in
nanrimnta, tkMt«*-y are to be had ready
vi baud, they are ricß'rjyed and valuable
plants allowed to perish.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

C. W. Harvey, of G&lt, wagia the city ye sterday.

Claik Woodman, of Omaha, is stopping in tliu
uity.

Piufessor J. Lipiwtt, of Petaluina, was in town
yesterday.

Governor Georgo C. Perkins came U]> from San
ItanaiHO yesterday.

H hi. 11. F. Paj,'e and wi/e, an) Georifo V. Pajre, of
Piacervillc, are stopping in the city.

John Sweeney, of Uocklin, and Robert Hector, of
Newcistle, were in the cityyesterday.

Thomas Tindlcy pas;ed thmueh yesterday from
Nevad.i cuuuty en ruutc to San Francisco.

W. H. Bro.vii,Vnitcd States Surveyor General, of
San Francis o, wis in Sacramento yesterday.

>'. K. StuudarJ returned yesterday after a four
weeks' visit to Oregon and Washington Territory.

Miss Sallie McK.m returned yesterday to hir
home at Chico, after an extended visit to Sacra-
mento.

P. L. Washhum, Cnlusa ;Charles Aul1. Knrafa
city;M'ss Kuth Lucas, Madison : Dr. j.(a;i'es,
}'\u25a0;-.. ;>i;H. B. s. ii.im r, Oakland, and James M.
Stephen»>n, Franklin, are stepping in Sacramento.

State House Hotel: S. B. Moore and wife, I)
Hobbj and vife, Cosumncs ; James Mitchell and
wile, Sheridan :William Sebrinj,', city ;V.S. Wi!-
tiur, W. R. Williams, C. Simmons, Buckeye Valley;
F.. A. McJlure, Gait , Major James S laeftr, China ;
I> Oslwrn, Mrs. Oabnrn, C'ourtland ;E. Seeley, Klk
O.rove; M L. Smith, A. T. Nurd.ko, James McDer-
mott. Brighton : H. B. Porter, J. Sodcrstrow, Win-
ters ;n 11. Ueckl.y, Walnut Grove ; William Free
birn, Grizz'y Flat ;A.I) (lakley, Natoma ;D P.
toon, Sutter county ;Charles Mclntyrc,Hicksville ;
A.U. Butler, Elliutt, San Joaquiu c.iunty ;J. G.
Wood* Mrs. M. Holm i.White Kock;E. Booth
»nd wife, Fulsom ;J. 11. Leslie. Santa Rosa ;S. W.
Ilowbncl, i'.sm Fnn ;iaro;AW. sehim, Willows;
J. T. Amos and wife,J. Higbie, Fljiin.

A New Us e forCo rk.
The want has lodk beeu felt of a floor cov-

ering eombJßfog tiio durability ar.d comfort
of a cjrp9 f,with th.-> . '.\u25a0 n.ii:

- * of cil-cloth.
This desiraMe end in obtained in the pa ent
Linoleum, at-d, bLirg composed of cock, is
never colrl und-r foot. Tho soxlrf ere made
iia variety ti h.-rui- \u25a0\u25a0::;« ptttercs, Hiiitable
fir«ve.y oar: of a dwelling-house, as well as
stores, olh.'e-', etc. S;e Ihit the word "Liuo-
tenm

"
id on the back of every t<ia»re yard.

Thll is the na!y genuine article. Kepi by
all \u25a0• . ;ct -i \u25a0;•!> i-.

Sllect bone-handle t»Me ktrivss of John
llus-.eli'a beet make, only S3 per U)z;u. at
Ackermati'a cloeing-out sile.

*

THK DAILYRECORD-fJXroy.
8111 K'»Al. 9CTOBU 2S. WI

AOVESTISBMBHT HSNTIOB.
Republican mass meeting ar.d toriliifeh: pro-

cft-fion.
Be cat Beer Exchange— Clanwi Werthtim.
First \V»r.l Rtpublicin*—To night
Fourth Ward Kepuhiic&ns— To-uight.
Attention !Rrpublicui Sailor Boyg.
Lost

—
McKinnon p<:n.

Uuion Lodge, A.O. U. W.—To nizht.
Wanted— Plow teams and woodc-hoppers.
History wanted— Of Sacrament/J county.
Sumner Po^.t, G. A.it.—To morrow.
For sale -Farm, 100 acrjs.

A^mmistr-toi's notice—To creditors.
Exhibition aud »oci»l dtnes— Turner H»ll—No-

vember 34.
Siloim LTdge, I.O. G. T.—To night.
Vapor bubs— Dr.C. A. Gos<, 703 Istreet.

liiatriet Lodge, I.O.0. T.—To-day, «t 10 A. v.
Pionterp, attention !Munday evening.

For sale, 3,100 acres of land— Sai-rameuto Bank.

Auction.
Soerburn &f-mith- To-d.y, at 10:30 a. m.

i.uliimjiiavori..-.eme.:ta
Mechinico' btvro—Fashion letter.
L. L Lewis

—"Ci'lacd."

MARRIED.
Sacramcn'.o Otober 25— By A J Fro 't, William H.

lli^bie to An-iie M. Zink. both of Sacramento.
(aan Franeicco and Ntw York iw|K-rs plea«e copy.)

Sah Pnmdwo, October^ n ¥1Ml A. DaMhar 10

IflffJL. lltrmann.
Bta Kanc'sco, October 21 Charl-s Fnytagg to Jla-

lililaKoch.
San ruiMllllll October 26 Oscar Lewis tv Char-

lotte A. Coffin.
SiD Franeisc >, October £5 George M. Ferine to

Florence G. James.
Sa:i PiauiilwiJ)October -21-R W. Wilk.-to Ethel L.

Kiml*a'l.
ked Bluff, Sfptember 21—W. W. Jones to Mrs. A.

E. Briton.
Near Henley ville, October 9- J. H.Medcalf to Nancy

J. Gil!.

BORN.
SAcramento, October %&

—
Wife of Mathew Skilnng-

t'ti, a snn.
Alaox eh, October 10 -Wife of T E. Jehkiri", a son.
Alameda, October 13— Wife ( f 1). Aitvator,a s-ju.
Lower Sacr vmento rjid, October 23

-Wife of E.
Langcnhovel, Jr., a eon.

Bix-'<Statioii, October 23 Wife of C. H. Porter, a
son.

lirass Vai'ey, October 22 -Wife of Robert Jtffery, a
dauffliter.

Gr.x<.s Valley, October 23—Wife ot James Monroe
White, a son.

Gras? Valley, October 21— Wife of Henry Hicks, a
daughter.

DIED.
Sicrimento, October 20 Timothy Maxwell, SO years.

(Yew London, Conu., papers pleate c-.ipy.)
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, which will take place from
his lite residenc?, Q street, between Second and
ThlrJ, thia afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.)

Sacramento, October 27—George Ayers, a native cf
Chile, iJ. ye«rs.

[Funeral notice hereafter.]
Bridgeport, Mono county, October 16— Adam K.

Kidd, 5G years.
Bodie, October 1-3—Mrs. P. B. Taylor, ?7 years.
Near Plamfield, October 25— Mrs. Belinda Hill,12

years.
Oakland, October 21—Henry Uolman, 21 years, 7

months and 22 days.
Grass Valley, October 22— Mrs.Mary A.Gluyan, 52

years, 8 months and S dayß.

Special Notice
TO

Tlioee who have

LANDS
FOB SJfcJMB.

Vie are ronßtantly bavlng appllrallon
and lellers «r Inqalry tv Parcuane

Lands or allbinds.

THOSE HAVING LANDS FOR SALE WILL
find it to their advantage to place tbem in

our bands, as they willbe at

No Expense for Advertising
OR ANYTHING ELSF,

UNLESS ASALEISCONSL'MMATED

tS" We hare correspondence in different parts of
the Si it.> and other advantages, which greatly
facilitates us ivthe DISPOSAL OF LANDS.

SWEETCER& ALSIP,
gfcTlAT* HBTATB

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street,

BETWEEN iA\B fc, BACK&BEKTO,

I CHANGED DAILY FOR MECHANICS STOKE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1882.

SACBAMCNTO TEMPEBATIRE. EVEKTS «F TOE DAT.

| TKMPERiTCE, Yestkedat , Philadelphia eh J^edT 1701.
Highest 72

B*ttle ol Sarat °ca> Ky • 1861
Lowest, '.!!!.'.!'.......... 48

Sun Rises 6-22 a m; miPERATURS CoRBESPosDtso Day, 1881 : Sun Setn S:OG P. it
„., Moon Rise* 6:57 p. m.Highest, C 2Moon Souths , 1:22 p h
Lowest 4K Daj'a Length 10r.. 44min!

FASHION LETTER
TO

Weinstock & Lubin.
M <•

********** * •' * *~*~* * * *"*~* * * *~* *******'*"**
ft\u25a0 ******»»»•*»»**»»»•«**•*•**************««*

[FROM THEIR NEW YORK SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

SOCIETY BMtmSHM TO Ut>Tl!t mW FOX IBWBHSCAWiHBh-
nmaa for nMNntN imiihniiimim. conbimtions
AXD HIM

-
IN \u25a0Wm—nt TO MAKIMi VELVETS, PUsIIFS. BROCADES

mj in\D-rAi\n\«.-srvLKS and materials for duhnb

New York, October 21, 1882,

Society withm, now returned from European summer touring or fashion-
able country sojourning:, and housed in the city, 13 already beginning to bestir
itself for the wiater campaign of gaie'y and areuwtrent ;the insidious opera-
tions of the boy god during the las>t few months are being made evident by an
occasional wedding ;an afternoon reception is now and then heard of

—
a dinner

or an evening party
—

and, in consequence, trade in the finer grades of drops

goods ia lively, and mantua makers :.i:imilliners are beginning to reap a valu-
able harvest. In saying that we h-..v cevor seen more elegant fabrics than
those that iwva been Vronght cut this eeasoa for reception and evening costumes,
we shall be only repealing what wehave b-en lGducjlto say for the last several
B?a=ors ;whi'.s: if;sh:ll only uttrr the trn'h, a* the advance apd improvement
in design*, the color* employed a:;d manufactured, hsva bean both un-
anticipated and unprecedented.

In the >\u25a0;':*\u25a0. and fancy woolen stuff* laid out on the counters and draping
the columns which pustiia the c^ianga of tone of our largo dry goods housep,
we note reproductions ia tex'.uic, design and oolatim of the looms of almost
every •) ie.ital country ;and it i-< by no t.-uwm difHoult to imogine cnesclf
w&nderii-gamid the ru.znof sotp Turkirh ?r Ptr:i .n bazaar, with the dress
gnois all aroarid and pMpfag up thronjh tha dome, ilia multicoiered confurion
ifrich cir^ietinge, ruga, witd rw drapfticf, and this and that for houB3 furnish-
in/. This will give onr fir readers of the P*ciSc coast to expect much
that is gorgeoua i:i dre^sea ictviided for -.eretr.ouiom toilets. Njr, ivthe msin,
when the excels of the mode is rehearsed, with the materials employed, ia it
passible taat they can bs disappointed. Sitios, velvets «nd plushes

—
plain, bro-

cioel and darnasceael —with roba dosigna wrought in nccilc and tinaeiry, all
have p^rt iireception and evening dress.s, wich embroideries and be&dod pas-
6cm?ntf rica as gljwini; incolors atd as rich in effect M the fl iwers and foliage
of an h. L '•\u25a0'.'\u25a0> jungle.

15nt, as int!m?.t?d, the« 9gorge >us eroatfam illustrate the excaaa in which
ffsbiua induces the more extravasant of her votaries to yulul^e, rath?r tha.i
repre-enting the more Bubdued fancy snd the more q'liet taate of the majority
of ladies.

Ah p. rule, in tha costume for fu'.l dress there is a combination of materials,
and, with the materials in vo^us, th<?°9 combinations must be exceedingly rich
and effective; though for the younger ladies of the ton, costumes made up of n
finiilematerial are encouraged, roba-designing in self-color giving desired rich-
ness of effect ;or,itmay, beodel pa«°ernenterie and eorae one of the novelty
l&ces aerving as trimming. And, as a ruls, for matrons, the costume for full
dress ia made witha trained skirt, the train bein? of moderate depth and more
frequently rounded than equaro ;whilst an occasional square train shows that
the shape of the train may be according to taste or preferecca.

Veryelegant and stylish dress??, sect cut from Pari-1, combining in con-
struction piain velvet, velvet brocaded, or embossed velvet, with plain aatin.
have the back of the dress of the plain velvet, cut in the Princess style,
drape J slightly bouffint abcut the hips by plaita laidin the seams, and running
to a narrow, rounded train, from fiS to 75 inches deep, with the front of the
waist also of the plain velvet ;if basq-io style, either pointed or cut rounded
and slashed in turret blocks. The train doe3not f!>w back and away from the
front (or petticoat) in the accepted court fashioD, but is attached

—
properly

sloped ap at the bottom
—

to side fjords of the brocad?, whilst thesa opsn on a
tahlicr or front of plain satin laidin wide kiltplaiting ;and insome models the
plaited tahlicr is complemented by a deep-plaited yest

—
the sides cf the waist,

garnished with rcrcrs of the brocade, op9ning wide on the vest ;the neck cut
equftre or closing up to the throat. Other models show the tablkr of the bro-
cade, wita the back and the eile gore3of the plain velvet, and drap3ry of Otto-
man silk crossing the front in a diagonal scarf or forming a short curved apron,
and running into a bouffant arrangement on the bftck. When this is the style
which distinguishes the make of the dress, the waist is generally cf bseque fash-
ion, forming a point infront and back and finished witha sagging puff gradually
narrowing up on the sides ;or itia rounded, cut inblocks across tha front, and
finished witha larga bow or other fanciful garniture on the back. The neck
opena square, in a deep point, or is closed up, as fancy or preference may sug-
gest ;and the sleeves are of ths elbow stylp, or demi-long

—
jn3t covering the

elbow. When robing material enters in'o evening dresses, it is usually em-
ployed ina manner to render the bordering the most effective

—
ihs tublier ia

Borne c*3C3 being of sjv:iildesign, with pisces for tho draperies and for gar-

nishing tho waist and the sleeves.
Young ladies still wear tha short rovnd (kbt in the evening dress ;and

nuns' veiling, crepeline and cashmere of light weight are still in demand for
the purpose. One of the most beautiful mc-Jels of recent appearance ia of
crepelina incream white, th<! fkirttrimmed at the froDt with several plaiting*,
the frnnt cavered with nagging puff? over hacging fljunces of embroidered
giuzjedged with Oriental lace, and overbid by a lace-edged, rounded apron of
many folds running into fnll bouffant drapory on the bick; the waist is a

rounded basque, trimmed at the b;ttom with a narrow lace-edge flousce, and
overlaid down the front witha shirred plastron, left to fall open at the bottom,
and eftgad with lacs, and the sleeves nre of elbow style. Ata recent stylish
wedding the bride's dres?, of waits sitin, was mad? en princcsse, the train nar-

row and rounded, and the front veiled with flounces of duchess poiat-laee. Tha
bridesmaids' dresses were of white cashmere, made with tho short fcround skirt,
the Wiist opening noon a vent of cardinal red ve'vet, il<ilt of red satin ribbon
garnishing the skirt, and the low/net de ivrsagc of red carnations. Matrons now

affect strong rich colors in full dress ;young ladies wear »hito and the pale
colors. In our next letter we shall have something to s*y about fashionable
wrap*.

W Ladies willfind it to their interest to remember
the sale on MONDAY,in the MillineryDepartment, of
STRAW HATS, RIBBONS, WINGS, BEAVERS,
etc., etc.

MECHANICS' STORE,
Nos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 Xst., Sacramento.

MISGELLANEOrrg.

JjAIIMESS I-:E\E5±^TJE3!Efc «Sfc C3O»
IHfOKTKKS ASB UKAUK. IN

"VVINJES A.ND LIQUORS,
Nos. 1016 and 1018 Second street, between J and E, Sacramento.

g. «3T. £1. JSC Jl.s "jDT t&TES , tv
gTJi WATCnnAKKK AND JKWEI ttK,ii'3J 'T.,iti;.niMXBand TUIU& J^i

a JOHH* BR»X7Zianß]Btr~iL
• T' Importer, Msnufacturer, WboleMkle ana ReiaU Dealer Inevery descrli-Uoo of JTj

FURISriTUKISandBEDDING
Ko». sm, see and S<W X *tr^t,btt. sinih and B«Teni!i, Saera^eat*. ac73rt£

FINrTURifURE
-». \u25a0<**—**, LATEST STYLKB AND LARGE VARIETY JUST KECEIVED,
«ajbj^!7 md willb.- rokl itVEKYLOW FIOLRES. Also, all kin.Sa of BKCPINU <^ef^?;J>

j. ft. DAVIS,No. 411 X street. 1&&.,

SOmETHIIMC WEWT
~*

UNiYEKSALFASHION CO.'S PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS I
&\u25a0 LADIES SHOULD BE SURE AND SEE THEM BKFOtiE BUYINGOTHER XIV v .-

Send Stamp (or Catalogue

GEO. D. ALLMOftD, 806 J St., bet Eighth and Xipth.

BLUESTONErBLUESTONI;V~^^~~
FOR SALE CHEAP V'WiSi^fL.

-«k.rr Ttmrs* x>xcid-<3- stosr.^, jj^jTI'
CORNEK VK^THAVIIJ STBEETS, !m2S-3p5n.1. ...HArKAMtATO.^gjgJ?^" -.'

.- i j;=
OUR

French China Bale
{

WILL BE CONTINUED
'

! For the balance of the week.

IN UMBIM WE WILL OFFEB:

531 <Cjp

Tin Cuspidors !
PAINTED l-v HI H COLORS.

Only 25 and 3O cents Each !

AGKERMAM&CO,
\ Nos. 629 and 631 J street, : : : : Saeraniesto.

t rOar Stores will clone ;vl 7 P. M. Sharp <Sa(un'ay cxer|)«ed). "Ct

1
—

--;

J. J. Spieker| DRUGS.| M™'sf»Tfi,slf^S
'
XIH

i:s< !I>M AND AHK!:HM'i

Breech-Loading Shotguns,

Winchester Rifles,

Hunters' Supplies,

HUNTiNGTOif,

HOPKINS &GO.,
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FR.iMIStO,

AGENTS FO R

CALIFORNIA AtiDHAZARD
Powder Companies

A. LEONARD & SON,
101 ;Fourth •:\u25a0••< w,-.- ,

XW23 XJJEX,£±3»T?3 KS
AKD

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

REPRESENT A L\RGE LIST OF FlRST-
class Insurance Companies, giving absolute

indemnity at equitable rates.

Eeal Estate Bought and Sold,

RENTS COLLECTED.

On Bral Estate Srcntliy.
aul7-3pltn

C. A. D. GRAY,
Practical Cutler,

Importer and Psaler inall kinds ct
(ITLF.KY.FIREARM*,AMMIMIJOV,Etc.
CSTCaticry carefully Ground, Polished and Repaired.
So. i<>< J olrttt, !«•( Foarth and rIfili

011-3plm

RN. JOHNSTON, A SCIENTIFIC, EX-
« perienced horeeahocr, whose system if^~\luniversally appruved, has fipuud his business \[ ji

Bo much increased as to i'.enuml larger qcar- > '/
ters. He has removtd frnm Fiith street to Fourth, j
between X ami L,where he invites all true loreni of
the home, and the proper treatment of its feet, to
call with their hnrsmlioema; business. 03-4plm >

Peruvian
Bitters l

(CINCHONA RCBRA )
THE FINEST BITTERS U THE WOELB.

TIIIY IFFSCTL'ALL. \u25a0. \u25a0

MALARIAL DISEABEBI
Vltalfzo the System, and arrest tho ravaircs of tne

dreadful Alcohol llabit,
"

DIPSt'iIAiJIA."

trAuk j<i;rDrußsUt nr '• im Merrfaant
for Ihem. »12 SpCm

TO MY OLD HA7RQNS.

ISTILLOFFER HV VAtBABUBUtWOMH IF
you arc so ur.fortunnt? up to require tricas.

With aBoind mature- 1 and *nritho*lby studies of an
jjvx.iced or !f>r,Ican safer, ti, tini there ishirdiy
a disease in tne dtalogrue of huaiui ills thatIc^c-
not ti t»t to a successful Usu I,

LADIE.S—lam always re.i.l.v U< Wurt yea. My
past kT'.owlct'go haH been in?r»:asei! ty er.t'-i.i*:v«»
t.xptrience. Iki.inow abi«i *o trta; v-'i v\iu i:n
certainty of mice so. iw cafe peadiar to TOOTJ-i(-
-c»te organism is brnad m> ion antrcl.

My Femalu llmith'.y M.dirii.eu »r!) superior to ar.'J
offered heretofore, ami willt»!Murrain. \u25a0>; v,bavi
dc-irrtleffect in all Mils,

Tboac of the public who ueoil my services c->i: (if
pend upon itei)tleni.i.ily, bonanUc uni KaenUfl
treattnent at reasonable rates.
Iatl.ii.as pirticular'.y thoa.- «V l.f.ve been in

Jurei by youthful iudiscrrtioa*, and thofj
have contracted local di.-e^f =»

Pc-rsnns afflic «1 can, if •. v |ir-j(or, consuit mo
by letter, detailing the RDptoma 0( the dfcMBM or
trouble, and receive medicine b\ .-. c, with lv

'
iimtructioua. Al!letters must b" i!!rcttd to J HJOSSELVX, M. D., 228 Sutter st/r.tl, San treuas-co,Cai.

Cure warra-ited inall cane, or v«; pay requiredCi.nsultatiuns, personally orby letter, gratia. Sendfot book. Comfurtabio apar'.mtnlx rat pt'ients atmy Inflrmary (whin deriraD. witb experienced
nurses.

Con9>ilUtirm Tarlore, 228 Sutttt street, adjoitir.
the xooßgafaal Christian AgnrlrtiiiiiBuiitiicr

Officehours —
Frcm 9 A. H. to S p. w.

Jly Illplomabane* In mj ofßw.
Purchawe my Essay on Phj-.«:>!ney aud Mnr.-.:..-For Baie by all iiewgdeaierh.

J. B.MMBBOr,H. D.JyT-qpii.i

CRACKERS iCOjIFECTIONS!
H FISHER, NOS. MS ABB MO J HUB• Hacrammto, hae Just taken the Wboi^iaioAgency of theCALIFORNIA'.RACKEK COMP'NYof San Francisco. CRACKr'KB sold kt lcwe«t S»nFr»nci«o prices, withilffertr.iwId time and freiirbt
lln favor of purthasera. Also. FISHERS CHOICE
iCUNFECTIONS, at lowest market rau* au22-3-*

Urn NEW FURNITURE! pfe-
CONSISTING OF FINE PARLOR AXD BEDROOM SETS. IK CBEAT Al!i"ty -ALSoT

Single Pi/ece*. Bed4ir^, etc.
W, D. COMSTOCK, Cor. Fifth and X streets, w

'i^*LCOX,POI^TESXCS <& CO
'

IXPOKTEKB A>D WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALEEB>
60S X STREET....^~.........,tm.gptaj_^__.,...,SAOßA/ViE.*«TO CAU


